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Let this Michigan travel guide tell you the places you should be visiting.

This guide gives y
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Michigan, affectionately known to all as the mitten shaped state, provides 3,200 miles of fres
Michigan´s Upper Peninsula
Michigan´s Upper Peninsula is a nature-lover´s paradise.

Visitors should plan plenty of time

Mackinac Island ˘ Take a beautiful ferry ride to the island of Mackinac.

A place that will ta

Pictured Rocks ˘ An awe-inspiring sight of multicolored sandstone cliffs lining Lake Superior.
Isle Royale ˘ Wander freely with the wolves and moose in this North Woods sanctuary.

99% of t

Houghton/Copper Harbor ˘ Observe fantastic views from Lake Superior´s rugged shoreline to the
Drummond Island ˘ Two-thirds of Drummond Island is state owned.

The diverse topography ranges

Paradise ˘ Paradise, Michigan is a great little town on the shores of Lake Superior at the nor

Northern Michigan ˘ Lower Peninsula
Northern Michigan is an often-visited vacation spot offering its guests fishing, shopping, bea
Traverse City

- Traverse City, is located on the west side of Michigan´s Lower Peninsula at

Gaylord - Here, in Otsego County, you can kick back and take in the beauty that is Northern Mi

Manistee and Ludington ˘ Hiking and fishing are the attractions that draw most to this these t

Western Michigan ˘ Lower Peninsula
West Michigan has so much to see and do, you’ll start planning your next visit before you fini

Grand Haven - Visit the lakefront areas of Spring Lake and Ferrysburg or stroll along Grand Ha

South Haven ˘ South Haven is renowned for great swimming off five miles of white-sand beach th

Saugatuck ˘ It’s a trendy resort community, snuggled along the Kalamazoo River on the last leg
Southeast Michigan
Southeast Michigan, a region of seven counties, revolves around metropolitan Detroit.
Detroit ˘ Detroit, like other Downtowns, has great things to offer.

Southea

From cool nightclubs, to

Ann Arbor ˘ Centered on the Big Ten College, The University of Michigan, Ann Arbor offers all

Lexington and The Thumb - Gorgeous sunrises, rich landscapes, sandy shores and playful beaches
Michigan has so much to offer its visitors.

This guide only touched on a few of the many wond
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